NOTICE OF COMMITTEE MEETING

STUDY COMMITTEE ON REVIEW OF TAX INCREMENTAL FINANCING

Senator Rick Gudex, Chair
Representative Amy Loudenbeck, Vice-Chair

Thursday, November 13, 2014
10:00 a.m.
Room 412 East, State Capitol
Madison, WI

- Organizational matters.

- Review of bill drafts relating to: annual tax incremental district (TID) reports submitted to the Joint Review Board (JRB) and the Department of Revenue (DOR); JRB annual meetings; the time required for JRB approval; levy limit increases upon TID termination; redetermination of base values for blighted or rehabilitation or conservation TIDs; the distressed and severely distressed TID sunset provision; the 12% limit on TID creation; donor TIDs; zoning in TIDs; notices for TID amendments; obsolete TID provisions; project plan amendments and lifespan extensions for TIDs affected by changes in state policy; TID lifespans and allocation of tax increments; vacant land in TIDs; and DOR review of town TIDs.

- Discussion of committee assignment.

Terry C. Anderson
Director

Individuals needing assistance, pursuant to the Americans with Disabilities Act, should contact the Legislative Council staff office, at the address below, 48 hours before this meeting to make necessary arrangements.